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%tame' is-'eloquently and touch-
tegiyArritten; butt "should have been aecoin-
_

pasied by the nainp ot the author, to insure
0.4 publication. -

iirlfeasi. Guise tk. .Blanding of 'Raiford,
advertise Nair Goads in to-day% paper. They

rung rued just commencing business,
rid every way worthy of a liberal patronage.

\ire invite. attention to the advertise-
isteril of C. %V. Nash & Co., Real Estate Bro-
kers, Fort *Des' Moines, lowa. The principal
Member of the firm, Mr. Nash, is an old an-
,Osintanc vend friend ofoars ; he is a good
lairyer, prompt business man and perfectly

:Wlltootle Letter of .ieeeptance.
The lergtb of this remarkable document

precludes ;its publication in our columns,
s.nd wetherefore propose to state hriefly, its
oentents. , It completely ignores questions of
State-policy—the only questions which. can
possibly be affected by Mr. Wilmot's election
or defeat. The Judge has such a hatted of
the South and Southern institutions, and -has
d~sltso much itt denuticiation of both, that

Seriously doubt his ability to write a let-.
ter on iteii subject without ornamenting it
with such phrases as " the slave power"—the
41black oligarchy"'dad others .txplally tie-

' gnat and original Since he -failed to win
the applause ofSouthern men, by his effort
to'muscitate the 21st rule, which denied to
his constituents the right to'ietition Congress

,• oit the subject of !slavery, he has evinced an
wareasonable and. morbid dislike \of every-
thing_south of 'l4.lason's and Dixon's line.—

' We presaate however, that his gratuitous
ind nugentlemanly attacks upon one half of
tie confederacy ; his constant efforts' to al.-
ienate one section 'Of our country from' the
other, ara made witl.t.„4---selfiuh and wicked

• pirpose, and to promote his own ambitions
aims. Ills chequered political, areer affords
abundant evidence: of his inability t) enter-

- lain sincere and earnest convictions , on any

question affecting the rights and well-being
'ofthe people. He has the faculty for which
all demagogues are distinguished, of spread-
iing his sails to catch the popular breeze ,and
of profiting by the excitements and prejudi-
ces to which the public mind is occasionally
4ulject. At present he fancies that to imi-
tate Sumner in vulgar abuse of our Southern
brethren ispopular with the people of the
iState. On this unfounded supposition he Itie-
tsaotes nearly the whole of his letter of accep-
Aaticate coarse condemnation of the Nation-
:al. Democracy and the policy'of the present

• Administration touching Kansas affairs. , H '
'itliparently forgets that be is a candidate for'
the efface ofGovernor of, Pennsylvania and
•fhat the peopledetire to know what rotas-

. -uses he will recommend and carry -•-ont for ,
the development of the resources ,of the-corn-
monwealthand the promotion of:the interests
.and happiness of her citizens. It would have
-beau quiteas appr4iiate for him to have
• written a treatise on the domestic affairs of
lfasiachneetts or South Corlinia,as to discuss
the condition and . prospects ofKansas. As

' the Executive of Pennsylvania, be, has just
as much authority 4o decide questions for
thefreemen ofKansas, as he has to depose
Louis Napolean—no more. Nor can our
State election affect in the remotest degree,

._the domestic institutions of any Territory be-
longing to the United States. In 1854, we

- were assured by the opposition that the -eke-
' lion ofPollock would contribute -to the re-

enactment ofthe Missouri Compromise. On
••the strength of this delusion, he received a

larzemoinler of rotes, -which he would not
•

other,ise hare obtained. . But Pollock's
.e 1eci 1, 314:4 3 6,t wound.sluvery, and Mr. WI.
ttiMes edectiow cannot moidd the domestic in-

; saltation'ofKansas. This fact he has sense
.enocgh to appreciate and we are the jtifwe
'astmus'hed that he should deal ex naively
with subjects entirely foreign to- the legiti.
rate .issues of a State caravan. The aim and

?ragtime of hills declamation against slavery,
kis abn of the -Administration for its

Kansas poli4, is 'however apparent Ile
:7 1iopes to keep op an excitement and clamor,
otit Of.whieb no possible good can Sow ; but
which will abreorrupt partisans inthea r strop.
gle' for _plunder,' and their revolutionary
schemes.

But Mr. Wilmot before be cowhides his
letierommittingly confesses the impropriety
oniii:rernalks4an slavery, and the I.TPeeney

party's professions ofsympathy;and re-
-gird foe the.negro. Be declares that 4' it is
iot true tlutt the defenders of = the rights of

free labor seek the devotion of the black race,
toan equality with the while." And- why
Mr. Wilmot, ifyou don of aim to improve
th&coudition of the black man, . do you
.8#0.141 so . Oteously over what you 4enomi.Wire Ms wrongs • What position in.society
430 you design him to 111 I -Are you willing.. earl40114 lies with the Elective ehise--toJ:,414:14010 41dge him ll..eitimiti "edreby na-

i. taro and the 'et:restitution of- r country
~ wit.it he-sennritialitle-sightst isyeomenI

4: If stoOet us hitie no more ofio'praton
„ur-- ..,,,,.

mons to superior morality , no:mei or_ your
sf - mint' about the' ilivioomoyf no' was of

irour philippics against that trystem .whirli

Eprroia..

denits to the '" Llack race an equality, with
the white."
--

.

--Mr. Wilmot takes occasion toptsios great
fur - the rights of the free laboring

man ; to be deepiyintereited is the welfare
of him who emigrates to the territories and
•conterta-thent-inin`tials,,peuiiieri and pow-
erful States. But how does heexemplify his
love for. the pioneer ! By denying to - bins
the freeman's most sacred tight; the ability
to decide for himself under what laws and
institutions he will live.= The free laboring
man, when he goes to the wildsofthe distant
West and plants his home-there, is better fit-
ted to judge what laws are adapted to his
wants, than isMr. Wilmot of Towanda, or
the Ametican Congress. In this light the
National Democracy contemplates him and
therefore secures to him the right of self-.
government. Mr. Wilmot and the restless
spirits that..uphold his banner, arrogate to
themselves exclusive authority over this emi-
grant, to legislate for him and control hikdo-
mestic. affairs. In view of these facts, which
organigattioa ia_the true friend of the five la-
borer

In the 'long letter of this Republican can-
didate for Governor, wholly devoted to Tres.Lions which will not, and cannot come before
the people of this contasonsiealfh C;r settle-
ment, we have no intimation thit its author
means to respect tlsts wishes of his neighbors,
political friends and foes, and resign the
judgeship. IfLecompte was an unsafe and
.tyrannical judicialofficer, because ofhis anti-
abolitiod -prOclivities, then is David Wilmot
an unfit occupant °Mile Bench because be is
'a bitter partisan leader... The cohorts of sec-
tionalism are about to make a _desperate
struggle for supretnricy- is this State, with
Wilmot at their itead ; in the midst of that
struggle, with all the prejudices and animas
ities which it will necessarily kindle, oppress.
ing him, he cannot be a safe and impartial
judicial officer. If his letter of acceptance
had Contained an intimation of his intention
to resign, it would have gladdened the hearts
ofthe people of thiti district; by that simple
act he can win their respect more effectually
than he can ever do by his invectives against
Southern itfiltutions.

The Hawking Wad Peddling Pro
hibilion.

April Bth, Gov. Pollock approved an act
prohibiting hawking and peddling in Susque.
banns County. Its provisions are as follows:
No perecn_or persons shall sell, or expose to
sale within this County, as a hawker or ped-
dler,or travelling merchant, any foreign' or
domesticgoods, wares or merchandise, ender
the penalty of fifty dollarsfor each and every
offence ; provided that, the act shall not be
so construed as to apply to persons carrying
goods for wholesale purposes. At whose in-
stance this prohibition was enacted, we can
not tell; we know very well, however, that
the people of the County never demanded it ;

and what is more never knew that such pro-
hibition was contemplated. Iris a species of
class legislation ; a law gotten .ep for the
benefit ofthe feW, withott the knowledge or
assent of tbe many, and as each we 'con-
demn it. If, in obedience to the laws of the
commonwealth, a man.pays a license for the
privilege of vending articles of domestic or
foreign mannfactere, what matters it. to the
community, Whether he visits the consumer
with his merchandise in tin trunks, or erects
a building in some village, in which to exhib-
it and dispose ofhis wares 1. The public wants
competition in trade ; ands law which in a
measure destroys this, will not meet the ap-
probation of the people. Ifthe hawker and
,peddler will sell his articles at a cheaper rate
than the village merchant, then it. is the con-
sumer's interest to purchase of the former. If
he cannot do this, then be will injure the
mercantile community very little. In the
former case the consuming:public is damag
.ed by the law in question'; in the latter, the
merchant reaps scarcely, a perceptible profit
from it. Did. the .principle of the act accord
with our notions ofright, we should denounce
the manner of its passage. The proposition
ass riot laid before the ofthe County
—they had no opportunity to express theii
opinion of it, and yet they are affected I.y it.
If a few merchants, finding themselves nea-r
ble to compete 'with the peddlers, wanted to
closetheir trunks and chain the wheels of
their carts by.a legislativeact, they ought to
bare had the courage to have said so, and in-
cited the people the County to co operate

{:with them in procuring the prohibition. :The
sly secret way in which the thing was man-
aged is disreputal-le. The Republican of
last week, in nolmieg the ptartige of the
lan, lsays it's understands that •the act is
likely. to be so amended that its provisions
shall not apply to those who vend articles of

• their own production or mantifacture." In
connection with this ,propirsed amendment,
rumor, has a very pleasant joke. The story
goes that one of a certain firm in town, en-
gaged.in the manufacture of stoves,, appen-
ded his name to apetition, (circulated secret-
ly, and-only among the initiated) for the en-
.acttnent of the.law in question ; not bower-

;

er unq,be was assured that his business
would not be injured thereby- Since the
passage of the it is discovered that stove
peddleis are in the same boat with hawkers
and peddlers of ready made clothing, shawls
and calicoes. It is the intention we suppose•
to bah the law so amended as to exempt
this fatally deceived individual from its ope.
ration. Should the effort to procure :the
amendment fail, we shall have a home illus-
tration of the phrase, " are ticere bit." Had
the store man been of foreign birth and a
=ember of the' pro-slavery Inixaneer" fain;
ily, it is quite probable that, those who y en.
trapped hiurwould be unrelenting, and Wage
to aid in restoring him to his righti. -

'' Irby engineering Wit it-this ihapeter
through. our Legialatu*- obedient , the
wish* ofs few blacic republics* Merchants
in **tree, Chime espeeta• to
make limatifimptlar, het that be
innfatally. •

Nir
ItiadkaimpaiOailibi ba#lo43 anti

all Ames et adage;.:lra
bope glom tovitro that,llll.

This Falseboos* 131.istisiry`iisel Aisne
ofthin Opposition.

Every sectional, abolition journal in the
country, from theNew York Tribune, down
to the hdepeedent Republicae, asserts and
repeats the lie that the 'democratic party. is
theallyand propagator of slavery. This in-
ked accusation is their " harp_of a thousand
airings," on which they play that" same old
lane," at thug approack of a town; county,
State or National 'contest. We demand the
evidence—the/ads on which they base the
charge ; proof of. its falsity we point
them to history ; we show them that the
principles which we maintain to-day are
those for which the fathers of the Republic
battled, in conformity with the constituttor,
liberal and just. They sneer at our detnarids;
avoid the /lett of history ; treat with con-
tempt the opinions of our country's departed
statesmen, and 'literate the lie ; knowing
that on its perpetuation bang` the existence
of their party.: ludustrieusly circulated and
pertinacionslradhered to, it has already-pro-
deiced bitterfruit it contributed to place in
the executive chair of our State a sworn pro-
scriptionist, and disgraced the nation with 'a
corrupt Ceageess.; it cursed, Kansas with a
civil war sad threatened the dismemberment
of the confederacy,by arraying section against
section. And yet with these, its fearful re-
sults staring us in the face, the same lie con.-
tinnes to assail the public ear ; in streets,and
in bar-rooms ;. from the platform of-the par-
tisan orator, and the pulpit of the. political
priest. In conjunction with this glaring
fahehood comes the declaration (equally ab-
surd and untrue) that the slaveholding inter-
est of the country is sggressive;that it. thirsts
for dominion and -aims to annihilate free 'la-
bor. 'This last allegation, like the first, is
overahelmingly condemned by history.—
Slaveliolding Virginia voluntarily ceded to
the National Government a domain out of
whichfive'rich and.populous frkstates have
been created ; a slaveholding President, be-
lieving the Missouri Compromise extended in
spirit, though not in terms, to the Pacific
coast, signed a bill by which the vast territo-
ry of Oregon was exPre.sly allotted to free la-
bor. And from "the Adniinistration of Wash-
ington•to the present time, we defy these ha-
bitual slanderers to point to the first act in
our legislative history sustaining their vile
accusations. Ifa sentiment of honor or a
slight regard for truth yet lingers in their
debauched natures, they may be induced to
abandon this infamous practice of falsifying,
and to enlighten their,followers by the pre-
sentation of facts and. the conclusions legiti-
mately flowing from them. That such will
be the case we earnestly hope; the public gr .

the interests ofear whole 'country 'dentan
it. -

It is not only their duty to diSpense with
naked assertions, but they shoald put the
public in possession of their reasons. for sus-
taining the singular and revolutionary.move-
ments of their party. We want them, to in-
form us why they tried. to " stop the wheels
ofgovernment" by refusing to make an lap-
propriation for support of the. At;rtly ;

why they defeated a project to give peace ,to
Kansas ; why they endeavored by act of Con-
gress to establiSh slavery in that. Territory
until 1858 .; why they sought to prevent an
investigation ofthe charge of corruption pre-
ferred against certain metnbers of Congress ;

and why they did not cordially • unite to ad
mit Minnessota as'a free state.. When they

bare candidly responded to these inquiries,
will they be kind enough to show us how
they could support an electoral ticket partly
devoted to Fillmore, with his know-nothing
and " pro-slavery"-proclivitiert, without sacri-
ficing that " great principle" about which
they . make so much ado I Will they also
explain forwhat purpose they sent "tke trai-
tor Simon. Cameron, and slavery" to repre-
sent them in the U. S. Senate ? These ques-
tions concerning-a few of their pest political
rasealities, wo would like to hare fairly and
intelligently answered ; after which an ex-
planation of- their motive for counseling-the
Free State men ofKansas not to vote at 'the
June election ; and for denouncing' through
the press, from the pulpit. and in legi-lative
resolves, the decision of the Supreme Court
in the D:ed Scott case, would be, both grafi-
f)ing and profitable. f

Weassert, (and our reasons shall accom-
pany the assertion) that this Republican or-
ganization is to day the real abettor of " sla-
very extension;" that its movements .tend to
revolution and the destruction of the govern•
meat. If it is really antearnestly opposed
to the establishment of slavery in Kansas,
why doe's it counsel its dupes there to take
no part in the election to form a State Con-
stitution I It admits, yea, it boasts, • -that

. the Free State party constitutes a large ma
jority of the bona fuse citizens of the Territo-
ry. Then, this party has the power to mould
the domestic institutions of Kansas as it I-lea-
ses—to insert in the State Constitution a
prohibition, or recognition of slavery. Pos-
sessing this power, the Free State men of
Kansas are counselled by their Eastern mas•
tent, not to exercise it; to quietly remain in
their work shops and on their farms, • aisle
the" pro-slavery" minority *baps the perm'.
tent domestic institutions of the Territory.=It the advice of these-Eastern incendiaries is
followed, and a slavery Constitution is fas-

• tened upon Kansas, upoti whom' *ill the re-
sponsibilityrest

We said that the movements of this Re-
- publim organization. tend to revolution ;

now for the evidence. It is continually ex=
sorting itself to cmeslica4litespect for the con-
stitutional authorities of the government;
witness its acrimonious invectives against the
higheatjudicialtribanal,because of its decision
in the case ofDred Scott. This effort to destroy
public confidence in the Natio* Judiciary,
musttf successful result anarchy. Every
uutn of coinntowasuseknows that such will
be its produet. • Lill patty with such a
toil and sob aimideserving the,andippoit. of freemen I

-!r Timi peeleener train on the New YorkCentral- Eli! Raid, bcouedeut, on the eight
,ef dieetir,titt into idroireclitattlepearliipee; ,

rills sad killed,twelve oxen. No /arsonwas heti.

_ , -

The Bead Street alurder.

The Philadelphia Election.

Secre!ary

News Items.

What is Intended.

R. H. GAT, ) Secretaries.Wk.-DELL Pa iLt es,

the Legislature.

The Jury eMpannelled in the case of Mrs.
Emma,Augusta Cer.ningliam,,,charged with
the murder ofDr. -Burdell, retired to their_
room at 7 o'clock on Saturday evening last,
and thirty frie minutes afterwards returned a
verdict of "Not Guilty." The Court room
was crowded and a considerable number ,of
ladies were present. The verdict was receiv-
ed by the spectators with some inatilfesta-

tions.tf applause, which the Court promptly
checked. Mrs.Cunninghatn and her daugh-
ters Were conducted out of Court into one -of
the Judge's chambers, .arid there :for sc rue
'time received the congratulations- of their
friends on the happy termination of the pros-
ecution. They returned to the fatal house is
Bond Street.

The counsel for Mr. Eckel then moved
that he be discharged on his own recogni-
zance. The District Atioiney did not op-
pose the motion, and the Judge directed the
Clerk to tate Mr. Eekel's recognizance in
*3OOO. He was accordingly %leased. Thus
it will bo seen that the murder of Dr., liarvey
Burden, remains as great a mystety as eve-.

The official vote of Philadelphia city on
the Bth inst shows McGrath, Dem, .8,3.15,
Potts, K. N., 18,8903, Rowland, Rep., 4,464:
for the office of Treasurer. The vote on
Cotnmissioner corret*punils 4,

This exhibits the. Nttengt .1f the Republi-
can party in the ""Qtraker City;'. and fore-
shadows\Mr. Wilmet's fate.• The National
Know Knothings protested against the forma-
tion of a third ticket, and invited. the Repub.
henna to support Potts, ns ;be onlr
way of defeating the candid. of the De-

,mocrney. The protest was un Yied,R•,w!:ind
was nominated as a rum; straight out."frie-lidof freedom," and the result is,,o4t of a poll
of over .50,000, he gets 1,404 votes. Wilmot'
will fare worse than Rolland.. Negro wor-
shipers can't shine in -a conservative and pa-
trio‘ic community. .Wonder if th.ev uiil br
over anxious hereafter to display theli
strength asa seperate, straight out " ft eedorn"
patty /

- Jar In this weeks Ledepeiuirni Republi-
can appears a partisan document, entitled
"the address ofthe Free State Convention to
the American people," and signed by a num-.
her of leading_ agitators in Kansas Territory.

It admits the preponderance of the Free
State party—claims on behalf of its authors,
nothing but pop sovereignty, and yet- at-

tempts to y their refusal to take part in.•h• ection for delegates- to form a State
le onstitution! The address is simply a repm-
,ition of the stories which were manufactured
, r the N.Y.Tribune and by that journal eaten-
sa circulated during the Presidential can-vass: It sheds no new light on Itais.as affairs
and i therefcre of little value.

E, O. Perth; formerly of Tennessee
has been appOluted Gov.- Walker's private

• ....The Davenport (Iowa) Democrat of
April 29th; has returni from nil but eighteen
eonatk%, and the. majorities foot up as fol-
lows; Democratic 6,577 ; Republic!in. 5,536.
The couritieb to be beard from gave Fremont
in Not-ember last only 246 tunjority. Add
lowa to tihe list ofDemocratic State.

llon. Rub% J. Walkar left for Kansas
on the morning of the 12ih. ,

Mr• Jame.s Campbell has been ap-
pointed U. S. Marshall for the Western Dis-
trict of Pennsvlvntja,

....The Gennescee Sevenlion Brigga,
owing to th'e henry weight of snbw
upon its flooring and cables, by the ,late an
premlented storm, fell with a (:rash. The
entire leneth of the bridge•was 700 fee', :itndit. was calculated to sustain a weight of 2doo
tuns. .

.... S.►mue! Brenton, membei. of
Congres.a from Indiana has- fallen a victim
to the Nationalflutel Eeidetuie..

The Garriaoil Abolition party is only the
advance guard of what is called "-the Repub-
lican Patty." Garrison, eight or ten vests
ago, was where the`fet ut,lican Yarty is DOW
—and hence, where that party is to be-ten
years hence, 3re can see by the; following
Garrison programme : .

We reiterate our f.rmer declaration, that
the object. cf the:society is not merely to
make 'liberty national andSlavery seetivnar
—nor to prevent the Regulation of Cuba—nor
to restore the Missouri Compromise—nor torepeal the Fugitive Slave bill--.--nor to make
Kansas a Free Statei—nor to resist the ad-rn;asion of any new Slave State into the Un
ion—nor to terminate Slavery in.the 'Dist riot
of-Columbia and the Northern Tertitories—-but it is, ptimarily comprehensively and un-
compromisinglv, to Nest the. immediate,
•overthrow of Slavery, wherever it exists .on
American soil, arid to expose and confrontwhatever'party or Sect that, sacks to pin-chase
peace or success it- the expense of human
I batty. Living or dying, our motto is "No
UNION WITH SLATEROLDERt, RELIOWCSLY OR
POLITICALLY.

In behalf ofthe Executive Commit tee:
• WM.LO YD GARRISON ?resit.

This is Wank and manly--and it is just
what all abolitionism means-Lthe disiolution
of the union of the slaveboldin,g and non-
al:rebottling States.

Increase of pay to the Members of

The Senate has engrafted a section in the
apptopriation bill, giving to the members of
iiikkEiouse, two hunthreitAollant additional
pay. Should the lowerRouse appros3 of the
provision. says the.Patriot and Us' , (and
we have but little doubt but that it will,) the
compensation of our legislators will be sevenhundred dollars for - the session. Could wethink ofa proper way to determinethe mat-
ter. we would suggest the propriety of pay,lug each:member io proportion to his sertri-
cat. Were such now the law, a great major-ity of,the people's representatives }could notbe entitled to as much as would pay roitheir.ea And were Oars catatutetneltinz ourlaw makes* responsible for the. 104 donethe Etteteiby some ortheir!eneennentsot verylone-proportion f 4 them world be bauktupt-
ed. Whither are we drifting t

Kansas A Hairs.
That there is a. settled determination on'.

the part of the black republioant.to keep up.
disturbancesin Kansas for:their Owe SuPpos.---

.

ed benefit, can no ',longer. bed ratter of
doubt. Nut only are theydetertnined that n
fair vote of the bona fide citizens shall ,tot be
had in ,June,•but they are endeavoring to de.
feat the project to obtain a reicistration of

• - •

-

the actual residetits previous to twit. time:
following extract of a letter --.frOm F. P.

Stanton acting- Governor, in reply •to one
from Robinson and others of Lawrence,shows
too clearly the fraud now. being perpetrated.
Their object in refusing to give their nowt.
to the Probate Judges, and in giVing futi7.
lions ones, will be readily understood :

" I May say,' however, I have heard state-
ments quite as authentic as jourown, and in
some instances from numbers ofyourown.
party, to the effect that your political friends
have very generally, indeed almost universal-
ly, reftised to participate in the pending pro-.
ceedings for registering the names of legal ro
ten- -Iu some irwarrees they have givenfic
itiions names, and in numerous others, they
hare refused to giveany at all. Von cannot
deny that your par y hare heretofore resolved
not to take part in the registration, and it
sprats to ire that without indulgin7 ungen-
erous suspicions of the integritY of (deers,
3ou might %Fell attribute any errors and omis-
sions of the sheriffs to the existence of this
well-known and controlling fact. i forbear
to atty anything of the an TeaschiAlenesit d
your requirement that we shall set aside the

1 law in otthr to accomplish what you have re-
fu-ed to do in etc. dieneo to its proviSiont, but
I will be most happy to learn that you, gen-
tlemen-, and your party •. friend;3 generally,
have been at work in earnest with a. view to
enable the Probate Judges to present a true
and perfect list of the legal voters of the Ter
ritory. You have had power to correct the
lifts—ifyouhavefailtsi to& it,-tbefault will
be your own." •

The Democratic early.
Of all Ihe political organizations of thedav,the D.-moeratie, party stands pre eminent.

Viewed as A party, whose organ'zttion is al-
most r errect, pr as a patty by whose counsel-
either directly or indirectly, the country has
advanced torts present. state of prosperity,
certain it is that it pose:ses within i self ele•
mews of strength and -recuperative energies,
known to no other party or organilation.—
in:proof of -this, le:. tut take an impartial
(dot eat its history. The termination of the:
Revolutionary war found an emancipated
people exhausted by the effOrts.of the strug-..
gle. One victory efts achieved, but there
remained anothet„compared with. which, the
former was but preliminary: A portion- of
'the people, enthusiastic in their regard for
the great WASIIINGTos, would hare . made.him their king. Another portiott,..discard•
ink the forms of royalty, would have iecor-
pointed wliatis perhaps -as toad, a "stfrongrepublic," and invested it with .powers,een-
iralizel in tom and dictaterial in character.
Another, and by. far '-the• greater portion.
streggleil surcessfuilv for a pore Republic,
w.th powers, restricts-d within such linti;s, as
that the grt weir. good mi:titt be secured to
the gre.ate t zumber. eminent as the chant
pion for this latter-form stood JisT-Ettsox.—
Though meeting* the combined oppostton of
the Mends of the two former. modes: of gov-
ernment, and maligned and stigmatized-from
the pulpit and the 'press, be yet had the sat-
it;factiou..of seeing the triumph of liberal gov,

nment, and the high honor of filling the
post of Chief Magistrate of the country,w-ht-e .
liberties he labored so assiduously in ester-
lishirg. It is to the eqUitable principles. as

taught by JEFFEiRSo's;, in contra-distinc-
tion with the exclusive and anti-01)0)1km)
tenets of the older Anasts, that the -Demo-
cratic party-owes its superiority to all parties
and factious that have ever arisen in opposi-
tion t I it. Whatever ehatge of abuse of
power, or betrayal of its trust ; whatever ob
Jections have, and may from time to time;
b en urged against it, on .the some of unfaith
f thiyess to its pledges; yet it has never failed
to be 'ive the -support of the country wheri
harniony'preailed in its own ranks: It isto
the great men -of the Democratic party we
are indebted for the_ enunciation of all those
-axioms of self government which have ever
di=itinguislied our polittcal history, and made
our form of government the most glorious
theme fur the dilations of the,crator, the real-:z ition of th dte:tms of the philosopher, and
the most glowing subject fir the songs of the
oi. From its birth mitil the pre,ent, time,

it.-has bad to encounter thecrimst -determined
and implacable opposition. --.;.Frenzied appeals
have been made to. the -pasions And pr.+.dice; of the people, and lastly', hostile sections
have been arrayed against it ; anti althoughfor a time, its harmony and discipline 'weredi.stroyed, yet it always fought its battles
against fretful odds without ulterior aid, andwith-its own ancient weapons.

_ Witness its'
heroic efforts:Brd signal success, under the
leadership of that indomitable military chief-
tain nod sagacious statesman, :all immortalJ.toxsoY. .Neither the power of the money
monopoly, which was installed in high pla-
ces, nor the deceptive cry of disaster and ru-
in could impede its irresistable onset.. What
American citizen at the present day. can re-
frain to rejoice at that snooess, overthrowing
as it did the money power, which Kieft alone
would have reduced T. free people to the me •
vial service of the " ptivileged classes."—
.When the heroic Republic ofTeZas asked nd
inksson

to
our family of' States, the oppo .

!-4ion to the Democratic party would: have.
semitlced the. bighest.ftspitations of an eman-cipated t eople, and ltft. a kindred nation in
the rapacity of European legitimrey, merelybecause its- climate, soil and productions
made it probable that slavery would he estab-lished there. Whit party -or faCtien now
would wish to seeitnnulled the-net by whichTexas was annexed, and thereby the:subse-
quent acquisition ofCalifornia and. New Mint:
:co. And yet -for this enlightened policythe Democratic party encountered the fierc-
est opposition, and was brAnded 'as falwe tothe„North, in collusion with the Slitith; forthe purpose ofenlarging the area. of slavery.When the universal clamor -for..protectionfilled the country, true to its ancient regardfor the general good- as paramount to section-:al interests and special legiAlation Bur partic:'
elm classes of men, the DeMocraliO • pirty.adopted the principles ihioh it believed to
be the right ones, and. which the wonderful'
increase of our cemtnereeand unparalleled
plethory of our treasury;- demonstratesyond the shedew of doubt' to bas e been the•
only right ones. The last and most
ant epoch in the hiStory of. the. Peitiocratic .
party irthe.repeal of the unconstitutional re-strictioWcalled the Missouri' COmprotase,aniithe paissage of the Kansas Nebraska.:till.The scenes,via incident!' consequent theretip.=-an, are.yet froth in the minds of.
pant Abolitionist* which, for Years bad clunglike the peisotipd.shirt orNixons to -the.' op-poSitioti poy iis 'the -•tiorthi. raised -.a howlwhich .struck cOnsteinatioia the rankswhich were tient to taarshall.niidei04.14:eribip of.wittarati;inti onttar*:In tha scene proonfniiiOa. 04...--:014100111.1thatfollotttred, old Party -Alai ware the flag

over- 16' Urhi'pitris; "throughI

1t7171

.

vinidilititti-defetit, wag' 'Usurped .11.
,cat . noels of Abolitionism, and rallying to the

,cif Ofl:Pree spit, free:speech, and union
with slivebolders," they sought to embroil

great sections, North- and', Sodilti,:
till thelloirovi:tif an intestine-. wat.:=?:::Stntes-i

Whose only fault wasdeiotion. td.:the,;
Unian,:and-Who had •grown grey in ilid-hen-,
arable. setfice-df their count ry, were branded'
as ttaitoiii General ,Piattea, .the -late .dis;
tinguished Chief 'Magistrate of the- country,
who kill:lit:a in the.hearta-of 'ttli,:--Democrator.
while the Union hisis, was repre4ented as . a
monster and burn't"ln effigy, and every :epi
thet which malignity could suggett,.ot..- pass
ion bestow, .was heaped upon him, hecause,in
the exeteise of Ilialtigh functions; and autoOf
regard for his solemn oath to protect and' de7
fetal the Constitution of the United-Stattalie
gave his infl uence and official sanction to an.
act 'whi It no molt or les,' than.a-recognition.
of ttie equality of each and all of-the' States,
and, whieli the Democratic party: believe to,
be be, a strict construction of the Genstitu-
Lion itself. We are of tho=e who believe that

• the Democratic party lias-a.high -: Mission to
fulfil. It h within- its keeping -the ..Consti-
(ution, and all that we. 'as Americans hold
..sear. Whereever Liberty bas a votary, or. a
freeman a habitation, there it may be found.
It tales by the hand the oppressed •and
ttodden emigrant from . his fatherland,and
tells him-he equal and a fellovi--eititest.
its aspiiations sheer the industrious-, timeer;
where Nature blooms. in perpetual Vegetation'
on the banks of the Rio Gritude,or where he
mrapples with sterner fate on thebanks of
ti e Oregon.—pefly Pennsylvanian..

Old Mcu lu old Times.

MODERN DEGENARAcr.

Modern Itixury is not favorable-A4 long
life. In the TiitilillleLel ern, if‘translatOrs
of the seriptnms ate 'cortezit in theirinterpre-
tations of the Mostti6 measurement of tittle,
an ancient IlebreW nrasluite n youth at the '
-age of a century or so, and could mare- ly
I.)_ c tnsidered settled fur life before ate had
'etched his second centennial epoch.'~Now,
however a min is venerableat fifty, and :al
though Old Parr saw his 159th birthday,ar,d
the census occasionally brings a centusfim to'
.rght, seventy is usually theextreme limit of
human existence. The fie!, is, we modern,
eat t! o much, drink too mud. lo f toO.Mucl.,
and'wprk tyro little. We spt;il ourlstoma( Its,
with our over indulgence, and. the result; is
impnreiblood, vitiated secretions, a disorders-
el s}stem, aiukrentature decay. The roiA.
••3' half the fatal diseases of the race is. dysrep
sin, a .comnlitirit unknown, it.is presumed- in
-the drip of Moses marl.the prophets, when'
turtle-sirup, terrapin stew:, rich rate'* 'and,
champagne were uninvented--1 As the:se:and:
hundreds of other indigestibles hoWeverforrn
an indeipensible portion if the earte of the
n'neteett..h century, and human nature or
rather atificial ap;etite wilt invoke 'dry*:
sia with all its kindred - horrors,. one t.f the
great uteets of medical stie.nee 'should he to

provhle. a cure for them. This--..we really -
think has.been ac listed by•Holloway.. -
Ills Pills seem almost to realize the' fable of
the Elixir Vito. Thereoaehe no Manner
of-doubt, (unless we choose to reject a mass
of testimony which' would be deemed cOnidu-
sire by any couitA or; jury.;... in Christend6m.)

. that they are the most Potent and unfailing
jemetty the-werl4-has ever seen for: indigest-
ion, and. all disotders of the stomach, the liv
er and the bowels. "We do, not ittliis3 our
readers to tempt an attack of these maladies
by neglectinglhe.condition of healiii;. but:if
the mischief is dune, we most earn'estbV tee-

. ommend this (anions laxative and stomachic
—for strange to say, the Pills' corribine the
two quhlities—as.the . . -s.liest, tile ciftist,and
most infallible mean . In sodoingiltwe si.nply. act upon un; cormiction:.,
founded on personal -observation.. as well 'as
*volumes upon volumes of unimpeaatable
vouchers.—.Boston" Travel-fr.." • ,

From the Kansas City EntorpristOlfty.2d.
Intere.sting•front the Plains.

Tarn—Goodell, the celebrated motinWneer:and guide, arrived in this city onllonday la•u.
He spent ,the winter on Green river, west
of the Rocky Mountains. The winter IN. X*
one of the Tnost severe o'er known,. The
Utah Indians on Rittet Creek. hist almost all
their liorseli., From Mr. Goodell we learneth
following -particulars: '

At the cros..ing of thC North P'a'te he Met
an Indian trader, named Saunders, Who had
ju=t returned from an expedition in search of
a Crow village. Hi& party consisted, at the
setting out, .of three white men and four
Crow Indians. They Were attriokerl'ore-Pow-
der river by .a party of thirty BlaCkf..et,' whokilled one of the, white -men, named ..Scolt,'
a Canadian trader, ,and two of the Crows.
Simnders was-wounded in the shoulder.

About three days-after the occur-
rence, a band of the snake Indians name
:tell ss a party ofBlankfeet numbering twnty-nine warrior:, near Fremon,'s Peak; and trf-
ter a hard battle, killed twenty•eight, leaving
but one .to tell the story to his tribe. This is
the most suceessfid battle ever- fought in the
mountains. The Snakes • lost not a single
brave. The wilde,t rejoicings were goingon
In the tribe—feasting, dancing,. and all de-
scriptions of savage otiges being eartied on
day and' ni.:glit. They were .so elated that
they sent a portion of their scalps by a Ft eneh
trader to the Sioux, having, as they said.umre than they warded. -

Goodell met Lang Chin, the Sioux Chief.who headed the murderers of the mail partr
two years ago. and waS a pijsouer for some
lime at Fort Leavenworth, at the trading
house ofMajor Drirp; at A-h Hellos, *nil
had a !Ong talk. Long 6in told him that
the Cheyennes had ',sent word, tp. the Sioux,
that if they would meet them at the Kirks of
the Platte and take their old Men,"women
and childreu to the lodges of the Sioux; north,of the Platte,. they would. give them sixty or
seventy .hor.-es and. mules, and thetithe youngMen of the Sioux to- join them in'tbeir excur-sions against the en.igrant trai ns , on the

-plains.-
. .

But Long Chin said he find been doin.among the whites, on 'their; big 'Miens, .andSeen so many men heknew it was'no use to
fight, and that the Sioux would have nothing
to do with. the matter. '

.

- -
- Ou his Way in Mr. Gootjeil saw *few lortgrit-

of -.the Cheyennes:, _.They told biti thei,, bad'
killed more whites than the wi!itislkid killed'of them; and if the gevirament.ernfited" toMake-peace -iliai were • iilikegt but-if *re.fight..w2te welded tif.4, were !cridt.. ' laraielearned at Ash. -aeljoi-,thfOugh e-Cheyettni
'tignaw; the wire- 'ofA..witat iii!irt Calreit4)ooi-

-.144k; that she bed julletnreed o*-__*-ifiicto he trillege—rthattlie_CtillemielitilM44''eolteeteit on the:s.lteli,ehihteefTitil/47:900,
Xaeaekatui that Owl :10 1, 11.:11**141i;~*iiir

) 1ri-piii.. :the ttniiiid-- 11*•-treelie thg doiOnitStiminiK-,<TheiA tllo,r;itittitid 4;i;t-exp'eAtitet.
fight the troop, a OA deati. `bnt-iftay were- .

goingto put thto womea-f*d"child(eto -au, ofthe way:a', atiet- thee--teatter, In' amati- bandsfromt4e ,latte. to:the'Arliaratatt, 'a d they-say they can in" thatrWay hilt all th. y want -

and get pletayof whltevitonitstaor p efel:nton
The Account ,gitrda t 0 .htil 9"feh.4'll •

Sh).ox luditin, of, heti ii, laity came to betdeath, is probably tine. .11: aeetnA hat elai'was taken cap 6ehif_eX6-"eilwho as with-the Cheyennes. Ile pot betbebi him on
a horse, and took- her to.hi* ‘amp, i tending
to -tnitke-lfet iiii wirti.zTheOhalrett find int,it out, desnanded that sheshould le Piet' airto them. wa s reThisfused:, yiaaii ;to pre.
vent- the Pbevues, itai444inii— bug theSioux, Indian sfiot her Willi in atiow it:to-hilt- -

the .Henri -killing; her -iiietaatlY.l. is. ladyWas captured last Summer with sera retuit i. '

ing Caltfornians..7.._-, _, ...'
-

--,,...:-....---, ,-:.,The Cheyeunes Are preparing, tit' theitei -

other all their farces:on the-hewtkt . *tap ':24. .

-the Repubtfcan_Fotk,. and say -I . ; 406 dik-
tormined to make fighi.ifAhe,tr.ixOtat attempt
to disturb theInv ,-:. :," '' .L"iik...'"' ::.'

'

-

\
t, . -----.,,
atirommt k..,ONnuer cur AN FOzn E.VALL;--Petty lareeny-Andbeikk-'-. •Vouch:aged full 70 yearg. t44-drt!k pa- - :!b iPlattk ,

load, about'five Milea frOM Batth';* ed intothe store of Mr. Pperstine,' appaten t ^-iriththe itriniion of inAkinglC.putibliki' 1-e- Ali.pears that the clefluk had periouily. Aspect.
ed her of dishonesty,and oat-this they
watched hpr very closely. but not so ..1.0 at.
tract her attention.

. Nitaaderinii as .'4l. -th,:tore shetook a fancy _ to.a.portable: i 441 gaslamp, whi';'h she placed in het. ;
'

''. , ::;'then
1 small `bor of fancy soip,-a64..filiin

,
-

hin2hbroom, talcf txhiVit she.:: ii4:!b)4., F;Pn
son. Aslae was abAit etCrog,ft., -. fins .
of the clerks.who saw the trans :l-Lail.. - accus-ed her of theft, which she if4ligoartitdenied :'
and threateried to punfbh higifoi It - insult.Lie Was not -to be intiruidAfit&t-401', insisted.'
upon seal' citing her: which .- ---14,-!efused,.
when she WitS -detainoti-,:till

~
sisrr. .1:: ficer-could ha - obtained frOof Gi'lmobii.' z , Be

&ire he reached. the-store-she tuana' •' to get .+rid or.the hroourand- soap,lnsit4t.- - -officerfound_the lamp svcreted In bor.-belie -. The
matter was finally sidjusted-by ler'

. :raising
10 pay the cost of procuring the at eidau—-
of the ofticei, which was three dolla

Mr,. ilot-e), altbone' in moderate mrc:nra-
sta-ees, bud previou•dy borne a gotod elnit*-,terond was. a leading'member; af t ' 4urch. v
The occurrence, and tle stigma_ lath': id to

.

it bor. tno hen% Hy upOn her mitidctl at soon -

alter her return t bomei she went..: nto the.
n o d . and g,theied a Ittantiry,, of militant;

hid? s';L. weeped in ,hoiling whiter;, lid then.riank fierly of the Poison, l,- Oil NV ', iesday -i ,•-•

he was. taken sick, win-eh-W:11e- Tolhpied by10nrul.,ionsand tliagras. Ohl tha4:iity, she'died, and wa4 buried ‘e‘ter44,37l -1 inquest
Wat; belci. Such is-th.e itaility tof h.ornruk. na-
ture ; ano what a feaifullessun doe*. it, tench'

A Itlysieiritkiii*ZAlfitii:
11xlIeRnILSI.muRDER'OE A.YQL?.G Liar:

The S'aspe-c. ledt ,Mgnlerer:in'Ob

The peop.e. of Oititiiie-ejelliKf*
niitural
mt'steriogs 'murder fikhieh lies ju
light near' Xtf-whtir:
tarnter on going to sow 7sofne:,-- 1
ploWecl ti hi; -found. 1141e:::441-*)4.
men, neatly 1131,441,..a64
%,•iutenc;e whilt.ittdicatett he..

itsa very
a

coma to
itY last a
rain In s
if.a-Wo-
ut3rks of
kid been

murdered: and tht-0wa,..0i1,0; .-Acloser --examination shoWett -that.t., • ~-woinatt,
*ince identified, as.Orre Sarah Bt.' beenkilled by a blow on. thelioad; wliic
her,skull; • that her4ingf ,,.nioney; i -she' bad
any, and .outer

that
is harried _

Away ;or else that the uttnder. bad :,eenCom-
mived ekeWhe're and Ihe=body :rertioY4fro-rashe scene to avoid
of ilres. (ono,' near her .wam.one of lies atioe
which ,was'on.the other side. Of:tht.fynce; a
eatneo b-tetnAt was found yard.*
further off, which.: would'''seetd.
that the clothes:Veen:lake'', from the -
body on-the.-spot,-..andthis 'd ipi*ck, by

-

aceiden;. • •:: •
. . .

. her sister testifit7s bef4i7e.the oner's,ln•
t het ,:the dc!teased-hadt_4l t i`rotigfilhe

Winter .' at, reet:•fiErend I:ehertt, the
Ist of.Aptil-akec. tii:,sbeWen -
.he- saw -.het .ontoldon
Tuesday tl.ai she:had gone rg; :that
she knows the tkodte,:tty.eertait**6•,:istakable
twats and marks.

Newburg, and. toOk her,. igen.at 's.
Ia t e r t;ti Tui4itty il3aSin,,or
Shawan,gunk, and'kit
some stables- at aboututhinigitt, :itrtaelf re- -
-turning -to Newbergo•--,--I.Mte,-.;i:-,,., . with •
whom she.lired et the Baiiitt;4,y 1(.1143Attartedfor Newburg Tuekiny ntorzipg,ling she
would' -wino .';night-lU' he -got a
eltattee, but she.'d id ttot7return:;,;.ii next
night; after 12 o'Ailoek,-e•katink?... ,_ '..::kiven at •
Mr- Idestea's. window,. anci'm .1 10,46 'belie*4 -

to be.-datueS 'tlirehell, inquired ifSA .ftlailooti
vras in the:Jan:se. eases dfts

-riOthing
doctorS, who find, by--,post: rustel....eittrnina , •
tion that the vit„ltit4jiA4-, ifiolioll..tiort time,
-suffered an_nbortion.' -
•,.•

-Thus fartheit.*:*nquestrincare; eitah-
Halted no .reasonnbieltininda.--foireintpielos

• against ainy otte,-itititotghllnk
non 2( f..Mr. Jenkirts:::rntrents.,th: ntuier'in
.holding laim itt:.'ieestits'w-.Jtii*' It is to
.be.noted that •li.tesirget,.::to•taliip'..--SUrah to
-S:liawangunk, several:Miles:westo-o tiWinighp
wtaile t bo)iokiy, as;fetinit near .Mit tbOrnugh,
six miles. nvrth ofr.Netvbitrg; ftfieen or
twetit v miles. from . the phtee :.whe Jenkins
sayers- he; left. her, rre- . rather
blindlygiven; •bu(.,i_t_ -ssetrie w: a
ttOr.tlitily.:olll*.e *Tues-

. day evening and rOund:dead:ee-ily
day *morning; six miles array ;., toshe Ltd .

.on; 7.ritesdn-ye Alight or
•

i%'edHestiar morning, as tinipartial y decavd
3? are. 4k-ith • iiitana.rn,

• inters: are_-afitint,with -:regard-I.l.o.::,_ triaitirea
-but:. they

• are inani4ttly:the'..viork.T.4ii*Of
,41k •

, • Since,ebere:Ore-
refeijed. ;4. trod before

theliicineSt: in pr4ipitici
;-:•• Jenkins:bar teen tkiechtiriett*
All efforts its,identify,: OUS-rpetittotiii

.dared

custody.
the mut,

air is yet

Pills.--GentraVde 1•

-

aorta,. and nervous irritation, area
ble'itontielnennes indigestion.:
the stoutoh,-elear 'the botrela,lsi..
04. with *Out%
Pills, mod the etrength _retnror l

seases, tlie hecionti oaf
novlbeorY, but.:Prric,ticArArPth
loq'year3 or )14. 194:t4oci)paktrit9tginfisto,
ea men w1,2-baiii4yer tvitoiSs4_

,of.the country,
eaii`i+o

,thittltittiOttititnoetbe tirin_l4'..z.4
nii#'4nottgli".te-Ter.slol.thi,

t*iiiiitaiteiiiit soot betoiiirii

ilkty,, low

MOlorate

working
-depres-
' This is
idild on

riestimo'
All aledi•
0- effiteta

lisPePsia
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rataatlYt,
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